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Grace be with all tiimli that love our Lord Jesus Christ in incert." ---Eph. vi. 2

Earnestly co.ntond for the faith whi.I wras Once delvered unto the sants."Jdi
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TaE total amount subscribed for the
proposed bishepric of Liverpeol, England1
is £88,617. There were 230 subscribers.i

X THE consecration of.Rev. Dr. J. N. Galle-
her to the Bishoprie of Louisiana, takes
place te-day in Triuity Church, Now1
Orleans, of which paris ha wuas formerly1
Recter.

VnRY sad accounts of the condition of
the populations conie fromu the Northerni

Provinces of the former lingdon ioff
aples. Ferar bas baeme epideînne er
rge districts ; in a population of 61,617
e sick aimount te 32,587 ; the deaths
om the îîmiddle oft JIuly to the middle of
ceomber were 3,423.

SiR waiter Scott was once crossing a!
trsarn in a skiff. The man pulled with
te aar iu That o a's faib i," said he
heu oa rit te other oar only - ' T tats

werks," sid a.i Then witlh oth sas atonce;, s No', inove," said Scott.Yes ir, failliand wo'rks, both, sir,"

said thc theclogian -t ie

Iv iaaay net ha enerally known that

threaie snrpliced choirlu in sae Dis-
scinug aPlaces n' Woslip in Eaglani.
Sucli s the case, liowever, if we have
been riglady Informned, in Mria. Newmîan
Hnll's chapel in the Wastminister 1oad,
and in t e cia e of L' a redy sintigdc's
College, Cheshunt. .er are surp.iec
choirs, also, in the Dissenting chapels in
Bradford. Yorkshire.

TuE Princess Louise arrived iu Halifax
from Englanel on Mounday last by the S.
S. Barmat ian, The peoaple ef Canada
sheuld foc]b-i ts s net of for
Royal Highness, in braving the perils of
a mîid-wmitur voyage lcia o' r t4, Ilin
Ottawa during the meeting ofParliament,
that shea is deeply interested in the wielfarae
of this country, and anxieus to advance
the happiness and prosperity of its people.

THE New Year's inumber of the Church
Missionary Iniellij encer states that,
eliminating legacies and benefactions, the
income of 'the Curchli Missionary Society
Mse from an averag cof £117,000 a year
for the five years ending March. 1870, t
184,600 for the five years ending March,
1879, showing thus an increase of £17,600
in nuie years, or noarly £2,000 a year.
On the 31st of Marci last, however, there
vas an adverse balance for tiwo years of
£24,757. Sonie £14,000 kas been re-
ceirad for a deficiency fund.

REcENTLY a meeting in aid of the
Society for the Propagation of the Gospel
was held at Sion Collage, Mr. Richard
Foster inthe chair. The Bishop of Ran-
goon gave an interesting accounUl of hie
werk lainBurmahi, and urged young mn
ta seek the mission field. Canon Farrar
spoke stroungly of Our countrynn sending
eut alcoehol ta the heathen and kilIing
therm body and seul. Mn. Henry Wriglht
stated that the sensuaiity and intemper-
ance Of the Eurepeans are aimongst the
great hindances ta Mission werkt, es-
pecially in India.

Ta ,Churct Eclectic gives the follow-
ing remarks ta those who prétend they
can't afford Io toake a Clurck necspaper.
" It is one great dramwback to the Church
lu this Country, the way ii which it
treats its aown Church literature. Ever
other departmenut of life umakes great use
'f the press. But in the Church We se
who congregations in which hardly a
religions paper ls taken. One test .e
being a Methoadist is a subscription to
soaie Âdvecate, and Ma-y a por man we
know, takes a monthly magazine aloný
with hie Advcate. It is the secret o:
their streng and enthusiastie denomina-

ti feeling. But it wenld seem Ou
people are as much epposed .te Chaurci
inewsapers as to Church echeois and
collegea, for fear Our ciildren May become
too eanest Churaln1. le all- ts ix
any degree the fault of the clergy1"-
2h Kaleniar.

DuRNo the past year the Gospel was
preached in a thensani towns nud cities
in China where it had not beau previously
heard.

IN the Cathedral, Dallas, Texas, Mr.
Herman B. Dean, for several years a
Congregation'list Minister was ordiriied
Deacon by Bishop Garrett. At lthe sanme

Ine two gentlemen awere coufirmedl, ane
et womiani was a Ronaist.

"How nuch truth dles it take to inake
a miister?" asked Bisiop iandiali.

And bw much te niumake huni i Whîo
is competent tO go throughi a city, and
say, according to this rule, whio is a Min-
ister of Christ, aud Who is not ? Non-,
there nust lie saime emode of demiing.
The Succession vas the mode which pe-
vailed every wliere for 1500 years."

WE exti-act the following u'e'p-e fora
sernmon froi the C Han Union, a Niv
York papar: what a very simple piucec
the wrriting a sermen beconîws ' i.
Write tien-n the text an a scrmaa of palr,
and look at it. 2. lnquire what doe tie
text teacht Gt a clear view of the point
iii lad, 3. Pubtaw thoughts as they
cone, itut regadtrd to tder. cet as

iieimu mera as possible. -t Thenl
rediuce to order- 5. Tlirow ot extraite-
cus iteas."

TiE: London postmen have a lard
time. yhere are lot ou large numn-
lers cf streets kucîru b>' tlîesurîtnainti.
but thora are sciaaetiiiîs m11a1îY noali-e sli
the sane street bearing the sanie umu-
lier. For examîple, there are i iOxford
tret n iglit bouses numilîe-etl114, as

nuany i ainibret 315. blanea nimiiibered
343, and two ninubered 356 ; while 140
houses bave only 5 ditfrnnt numîîîbers
amiong themn. No wonîder tlreC W-M a-
ter-General bas appealed to the parish of
Marylebone to have somethinig doute
abet it.

TuE question bas beau raised by Te
Jewirsh lorld, of London, whethbr the
Afghans are not e Jvewis origin. Tat
paper asserts that the prevailing type of
the Afghan physiognomy is strongly
Jewish-more so than any other living
race ; whil u in their religious custeims
considerable analogy can be traced between
then and orthodox Jews. In the case of
certain branches of the Afghan people

'tthis is particularly striking-so maucli so
that enia irriter went se far as to concludte
that ha haad found in thena the descend-
ants of the lost tribes of Israel. All the
native Afghan histOries contain detaileid
accounts of the early history of the Jews,
froin Abraham down te the captivity;
and aithough the bulk of the population
ras converted ta Islam years and years
ago, it is stated in a local Listory that
it was net until the middle of the tenth
century that Judaism was entiroly given
up and Islanism had beceme the prevail-
ing relgion.

BArra-Fiin OF ISANDNLwANA. -
Yeur readers umay se intei-ested lu learn-
ing that en the 9th of last mnth-the
day on which services of thanksgiving for
peace were to be held in Maritzburg-the
Bisbop, accompanied by Archdeacon
Ushenrood, the Rays. C. Smith (of
Rorke's Drift renown) and Johnson, was
to colebrate the Holy Communion with
thoe Burial Service on the field of Isandl-
iwana. The Bislhop teek with him an iren
cross, whicli ho proposed tetrct en a
cairn of Stones on the spot on whici he

,f should celebrate the serice, and it is bis
wisishte establish a Mission ebapel o the
field, in accordance with thleconsent, and
even invitatien, of the Zulu chief of the
district. May i not express th hope

-that hoe may be aided in this noble pro-
r jent by tht cetiributioms of those whe

k weuld uwish for a fitting monument t. theé
memery of those relatives or friends whe,
inthe faithfil discharge afduty, "countel
nottheir lives desar " unto tho en- that
disastùeus ficil-Briyan Kingin London
&uard ian.

COMPREIIENSIVE INTElEST IN
THE CHURCH'S WORK.

So fer are efforts or contributions of
any kind in behalf of te general iork
of the Ciurch froma iiipairing the inter-
est, or diainising the activity,o r lessen-
ing the ability of any pansh in the sup-
Port of its local operation, thitat such a
mnaui'statien of an unsellishi anti Christ-
like spirit, suci out-reaciaing charity,
such hartbiness of desiro for bite presentt
waelfare aud final salvation of aill men,
being the very secret of hlie Clhurîci's
listirnctive powr in thc worl, is tiit
whlichlî muîst finally deterimine le miiral
itilience and grovth and strnngth otan'y
liatictular parish.

Ami>'tariali r1icît, 1nîler îrhaaie-er
Plea, ilaeît itScit rcîm bt1a argaliMtieus
ti wich it is ai iember,ani xhiîbits no
prmctical sympî1iathlîy with movements or

riirs eyoCI its own narrew limits, is
in (ho ltq stage of spiritual dechrne,
thoigh it may still exhibit uany outwanrl
tokus of pîrosieity; it w-lU surely

wdîaiile and decay, and be rjectei at
lust as a niera cuimibersu of th cground,'
unless the principle of a new ant n bler
viility sJail be infused iita it by the
spiitt'r(.0d.

O i et et liandv, Q tolon of a
causeiousness that the wrk whicli the
Lord as resigned ta lis Church is oui'
iork; that we arc in somae iesuîre and
degrea responsible for its performauco
rryhr'c ; that the circumnstances of

proxiimity or remonteness determmiia only
ie sph.ra cf our personal labem, and

titat where we cannot go personnly our
hearts still go, and our prayers, and our
olerings according to our ability-every
such tokon is a aigu of spiritual vitality
ad vigor, and a parishit whoso members
%xIibit these wil go on from strongth Lto
streungth, liowever wintiug bitmay bu in
moene worldly resources.-Bishop Neely's
Couienionu Addres.

CIIRISTIAN FELLOWSEIP.

Tru Evanet of Christian courtesy in some
of our churches, especially n thé eity, is'
astonishing. i1 sone cases even culti-
vated familis may atten for yearsand
Dot obtain the slightest recognition.
Now, there iay bc excellent proachinosg
and everything, se far ns th ivorship la
coneornad, entirely congenial, but:
what does it signify when you are no
better thsain ia mritan amocngbi the Jws i
Wlhen n famiily has attended a church
six or eiglht years and never receivd s0
much as a word of elcomimo, it cornes te
ha a littie tedions. Of course, nobedy
is supposed ta go to ciurchl fri social
considerations, and yet the stato of the
case is conceived te lie a little lifferent
between a company of Christians and a
conpany of Brahmins. You are preach-
cl to from the text, Loi instunce, "Where
thore is neither Jen nor Greek, bond
ner fre," anuiyet yo have itl demnon-
strate te-you year after year that unless
You happen to e one ad not the other
you are as much an alien froi the cou-
gregation, wiatever yo are te the Coin,
moniwealth of Israel, as though you had
neyer been aturalized. If you damand
toa much, as very possibly you do, per-
haps such abstention will be good fer

9 youi but the case is different if yeu
deserve m c uch and receive nothing.-People naturally iant te know by cer-
-tain external signs whether the com-

1 munion of saints means ansyhing, and
whether, if it meanu nothing here, it may
mean a ything ihereafter. The worst
thing t of al is that net a few people
become exasperatted and souret against
ithe Church because they flusti uit noth-
ing answering te Christiai fellowship,
and next ta nothing which answers te
Christian civility.-N. Y. 04urchman.

A cAsoNRY, without cure of seuls, las
just beon granted by the Chapter of
Albane te the elebrated composer and
musician, Abbé Franz Liszt.

~origuîli %iong.5,
INDIA.

ye.
E.&iîs CmunasN 3issmoNss i

A ifteri aaiig iv·n aur roacis a short-·,
accuni t orth e tliice f11our religionswr'tcIa

like a trifiie foit1 3r, oet ot t w icgitss
el Christianity anticitilizhtie lu ludie,
it iîI h b'wIl bohoire Vïoo untor0on t1ua
widc. liucitiof ilnodrissions te rucord 
tho carl lestaunris inaIo b)' ie o Clinroi lu 
carry th. oEvaugel of Salvation t the fa1 r
Eist. C

W tlUni leiar enligitoned and earined
nion ef lin present day who would have i
us withhoid support froi Foreigu Mis- q1
sioiiaiy î'urk. 'i'Iîey point Io fieldsI

le-iitefor thi harlest '' nearer hmomemo,
i 1 askl us to w'ait ntil1 they arc fully

proviedi with laîLoururs bfro w'o xpcnd E
iieitey and tmien on such disant dland. A
Withont dwelling on other grave objec- v
tions wlichi umiglit bu made to these re- y
iarks, we woid point out that ertinly el

this mnide e' action bas net tie sanîctio.n v
of the Apostalic Church. Wu are toid s
by the Christias of Malabar, 01n thi s
Souît-West coast of India, that carly as f
A. D. 52, St. Tlhomas, after praachineg to i
the Parthians and Medes, caie aiong N
thet laproclailm the Gospel. OnIly lif- y
teen yoors had passed since lis Illcssed c
Master liai ascended into Heaven. Iu t
the Apostle's own country thoreaits n
iicih Churchi irkt to b done. Jerusa- a
lem was a largo, thriving city, the hearIt t
of a populous district. Christians wero P
few in compjiarison t tosen areund, who r
were either blinded with Jowish errr I
or infected with scepticismn. Thera were b
couverts to be imade, theru were recunt i
prosclytes ta be instbucted and adifled. 4
And yet, directed doubtiess by the one i
AII-Guiding Spirit, I learo f St. Pauîl i
ceinig nyer to prach in Europe, while )
about the saine time St. Themas is e-.d
gaged in like blessei work among the
Malabars of Indiat. Many believed and o
were baptized. The Apostle laboured i
anong them fer 30 years ; thon li wet r
oi t a place naned Mylapero, where h i
Ivas maurdorod by a hoathien pricst.

The infant Church thus planted ntrug- L
gled on. As centuries passed away, t
many errors cropt in, but still it lived, I
and froin inime te time tidings cf iL reach-
ed the Churclios in Europe. In the 9t Ui
century our large-hearted King Alfred t
sentono of his Bisips to visit the shrine o
of St. Thomas. Some inleresting relies
of these early times are stili prs.erved. i
They are two sets of copper plates orp
leaves, cvered with writing in the native
language. The words tell of certain lands
or privileges wihich lie Rajah of those i
days granted tu the Christians. A mora
interesting nid flancient relic vas found
sone years ago in a ehureh anong the
irnountains in Travancore. It is n copyi
of the Old and Now Testament leautifully
written in the Syrian language. This
precious Bible, written by Syrian Chris-
tians nearly 1200 years ago, is now in the
University Library in Cambridge, Eng-
lad.

lu the Mildle Ages mwelants and
monks from Italy give us faint glimpsesP
of the Christians Of Malabar lown t cthe
16th century. At Liat timue tiere wore
20,000 Christian faiulies. They coulId
rend and write, and had many copims of1
the Sriptures. They mat for vorshi>
on Sunday in thleir churches. They hadi
nie images, and ldid not worship the6
Blessed Virgin. A heathen's testimonya
to them at this time ls remarkable : " They
are frank, sincere, guilolees and truthfuli;
they do cvil te n one." In treating of
the mission work on the Malabqr coast,
we shall again allude te this deeply in-
teresting subject.

A ÀVERITABLE JEWEL

Such is the terni applied in, the last1
f Report of the Calcutta G(hurch Mission-1

ary Association te an 2ld bliné man in
thé Mlms-house at Caleutta named John

Méark. ln that Atius-hiousît itltirû tives
a tittIle coipain cl oChristiails woli are
eitier blini or iied or halt, aid if
yot imnquiri whoi wst Ile meanls Of brinig-
ng these oe foleot of thlie ciross, yotutill
ha poinit el te a ivenenrall itblind ol man,
wrlloso very face is an edify:ig spiastac!,

o be cîlled a teritable jet'l ti0g
Nativa 'histis'' This little copliyiuv
s visitpi uastur-ally by ai goodilecthist
maîmmel ishal t'ia hi, Wh'i
iiiimslf ra ilmteti itg nita, be a
lesendait of t ti iirsi ecgalit onverts te
Chrisiiniity. -lIs evamngIle work in
Calcutta is net a bal f reses. Dst year
me ais struckie d nvii, siltued aid blei-
iig, by a stouo tliî-rw bly I Mussuulianm.
The following iaccoit of John laitki is
writden by IitiaRnt'iCiirr iiil Iiaiscl f :

JulîhinMark -as ibornat Lmicknîaowm.
lis hethtun iame wras T aaehi Siighi.
Atdverse circmstacs lad himni te seek-
t'oi-k in Jamirlca. A tSar eighît ar itie
eanres' reideie ucthor, li mauie ithe tic-
miuintanceof of a GOi fea-imng Sahib, and

'i aptiztiabciit cnuyar bufra elia was
ttr.ck wiinithindnss. Tin l was
ent te 1ospital, irlei hi remainued far
oeur y'et-s i'iudinig hiat ihis sight ias
rrecvem-ble, l eslve te -etu-to hi.
ativo countr. ita.î is nows about fif§canî
atm-s aiuce lkhi Aark has bemi in Cal-
clta ii lte Auts-himomus. hii kliving
liere hlas elice a great blsssing ta tIe
Lative inIIabitanu ti Ithe place. No saoonr
illi an siimîuutu is admîitted iître

ban dohu Mark ftatens ou his antid
reaches tg lam ita Gaîmel. icy are
iveted by his enestness ; tey listen lo
liii salt attention ; Lheyi hOlive, anid
eforo loig un or the ia iter is adihittted
nto the ChIurch by buIptis. ?The first
person that aras convorted through lis
iistrumeumtality ias ienother blind man,
nanied Hari Dayl. One day when Mari
Dayl was atill a Mindi, John Mark ad-
dressed himii thus: 'Dear Hari, now
ttendU t me for a moment. Yeu have
often hieard the Gospel fron me, but
have net yet bhoiôved. Considor tat the
ejectioi ofthis Gospel willone daybring
much sorrow upo you These word.
pierced Mari'sliart. He coulI net sleep
that night, and when it wus morning Le
old John Mark Lat he would ne lon ger
dlolay, and that Le bolieved with is
bele lieat in Christ as Lis Saviour,

Hari's example wau infectious, and before
the wok was over three more carne
forward and were baptized. Henceforth
John Miark's favorite text was, 'Lord,
ner lettest Thu Thy servant depart in
peace, accordinag te Thy Werd: for mine
oyes have sen Thy salvatien.'

" lu this way ftfy-lco persons wor
nstructed by h imii and admitted te baptism
by various Padri Sahibs.

'13ut tus 1l not all. Te is also a true
shmepherd te thoa who hae be brought
into te Lid. He teaches tom, comforts
Uomn, wnrna taon6, andmen isev.aing
claties lu, lue gaLbons tLiieni nd nu
sings and prays withîtom. Nor is this
al. Wlhen a brother falls ill erite ai>
kid of distress John Mark isla b fire te

iall in- , by giving him cither i isfood,
or uis Ltes, or soiething rem his
pour saings.

"The conseiqince of all tis la ithat lie
is loved and uespected like a father.
Many balleo that they cannot preach
Christ, because thy have no learning or
au cloquent tongua, but ta ho a witness
for Christ no iorldly wi'rtdten is roquir-
ed, but the toaching of the Spirit of God,
as St. Paul saiti in 1 Cor. i. 4. Our
brother Mark, tbough ignomt of ether
sciencos, is dai'ply instructed in heaven-
ly learning, a ithat is the rason why
h eau accomplish such great things.
Anid whiat des lb matter, theugh iwerldly
people despise him? ho »s a chosen vessel'
in the sight of God. I hav known hM
now fer about fifteon years, and I grate
fully qcknowledged tbat I have earn-
much from thé example of hig faith, bis
love, bis zeal, and te unrulled ponce of1
his mind.-Ohurch Riionary Gleaner
&Jt. 1879.


